Sequential expression and differential function of multiple enamel proteins during fetal, neonatal, and early postnatal stages of mouse molar organogenesis.
We have established the time and position of expression for multiple enamel proteins during the development of the mouse molar tooth organ. Using high-resolution two-dimensional gel electrophoresis coupled with immunoblotting and immunocytochemistry, a 46-kDa enamel protein (pI, 5.5) was detected during late cap stage (18-days gestation, E18d) within differentiation-zone-II inner enamel epithelia associated with an intact basal lamina. At E19d a second enamel polypeptide of 72 kDa (pI, 5.8) was identified at the time and position of initial biomineralization in differentiation zone V. At 20 days, differentiation-zone-VI ameloblasts without basal lamina (late bell stage) expressed 46- and 72-kDa enamel proteins and, in addition, expressed a relatively more basic 26-kDa enamel protein (pI, 6.5-6.7); detected after initial formation of calcium hydroxyapatite crystals. Antibodies raised against chemically synthesized enamel peptides cross-reacted with both the 72-kDa and 26-kDa polypeptides, but did not cross-react with the 46-kDa enamel polypeptide. The sequential expression of multiple enamel proteins suggests several functions: (a) the anionic enamel proteins may provide an instructive template for calcium hydroxyapatite crystal formation; (b) the more neutral proteins possibly serve to regulate size, shape and rates of enamel crystal formation. We suggest that initial expression of enamel gene products during mouse tooth development possibly recapitulates ancestral features of amelogenesis documented in prereptilian vertebrates. These results imply that multiple instructive signals may be responsible for mammalian enamel protein induction and that the sequential expression of a family of enamel proteins reflects the evolutionary acquisition of a more complex genetic program for amelogenesis.